A study of multiple full-face treatments with low-energy settings of a 2940-nm Er:YAG fractionated laser.
Fractional Er:YAG 2940-nm laser resurfacing is a relatively new approach to the treatment of photodamaged skin. Typically, this approach uses fairly high delivered energies in order to create 'microscopic wounds' of tissue coagulation at various dermal depths. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy, safety and tolerability of low-energy, multiple-treatment, fractional Er:YAG laser resurfacing for the treatment of photoaged skin. Sixteen subjects with photoaged skin received six, lower-fluence laser treatments with a 2940-nm wavelength Er:YAG laser, using a fractionated handpiece and a maximum energy of 30 mJ per micro-spot. Subject satisfaction, treatment tolerability, and subject outcome assessment were performed. Of the 12 subjects who completed the trial, all recorded improvement in their treated skin; half reported over 50% improvement. Most patients reported none or only mild stinging and burning during and after treatment. There was no downtime associated with the procedure. No adverse events were reported. Patient satisfaction rates were high. Low-energy, multiple treatment, 2940-nm Er:YAG laser resurfacing with this novel device is a safe and well-tolerated method for the treatment of superficial to moderate photoaged skin.